Mt Gambier
Sunday 22nd September 2019

Stewards B Shepheard, L Thomson, S Bright, C Bartlett.
Veterinary Surgeon Dr E Burpee.

Race 1 FAIRTHORNE FORESTRY STAKE 512m M/6
-There were no racing incidents to report.

Race 2 SWALLOW DRIVE MEATS MAIDEN STAKE 400m Maiden
-A swab sample was taken from the winner CRYER’S SPRING.
-Shortly after the start KARIJINI JAKIT moved down checking AEROLITHOLOGY then AEROLITHOLOGY ran on the heels of KARIJINI JAKIT causing both to lose ground.

Race 3 WINMORE GREYHOUND KENNELS STAKE 400m Grade 6
-CEE ME IGNITE was slow to begin. On the turn into the back straight CEE ME IGNITE checked around the heels POTERE. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 4 G-SIX JB IRRIGATION STAKE 400m Grade 6
-On the first turn IT’S POPPY moved down checking NITRO MISSILE. On the turn into the home straight MY GIRL COURT and NITRO MISSILE bumped.

Race 5 ROCKS RETREAT STAKE 400m Grade 5
-On the first turn FLASH SOX ran on the heels of MIDNIGHT RAGE then moved out checking LËKTRA PHYLISS and MAUNGANUI HAVOC. On the turn off the back straight MIDNIGHT RUBY moved down checking MIDNIGHT RAGE.

Race 6 THE BORDER WATCH STAKE 400m Grade 4
-A swab sample was taken from the winner RENMORE.
-On the first turn TALMAGE and BILLY DEEDS bumped. On the turn off the back straight AZUMI STRINGER moved out checking TALMAGE.

Race 7 2019 SA COUNTRY CUP OPEN STAKE 512m OPEN
-On the first turn LEKTRA BRANDY, CRYERS PLUGGER and UNITED LASS bumped. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 8 2019 SA COUNTRY CUP OPEN STAKE 512m OPEN
-There were no racing incidents to report.

Race 9 G-SIX THE PRODUCE STORE STAKE 512m 3/4/5
-On the turn into the home straight WHY NOT MAXINE checked around the heels of BANJO FOZZ. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 10 G-SIX GAMBIER VETS STAKE 512m Grade 5
-On the first turn CRUISING BY and PURE PROFIT bumped. There were no further racing incidents to report.

Race 11 SOUTH EASTERN STAKE 600m 3/4/5
-A swab sample was taken from the winner SAINT DAVID.
-There were no racing incidents to report.

Race 12 TRACKSIDE MEATS STAKE 400m 2/3/4
-There were no racing incidents to report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATE SCRATCHINGS</strong></td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIDEN WINNERS</strong></td>
<td>CRYER’S SPRING (R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWAB SAMPLES</strong></td>
<td>CRYER’S SPRING (R2) \ RENMORE (R6) \ SAINT DAVID (R11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINES ISSUED</strong></td>
<td>MR S BLACKSELL \ NO ID CARDS \ $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INJURIES</strong></td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>